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TIDE LANO HATEBB SETTLEO.

The Islander takes genuine pleas-

ure in announcing that the vexatious
tide land complication has been ami-
cably and sat:sfactorily settled, In a
manner creditable alike to all parties
concerned. Air. J. A. Gould, repre-
senting the Island Tacking Co., is en-
titled to the credit of effecting a com-
promise with Mr. Earle which the

commissioners, on behalf of the coun-

ty, willdoubtless promptly and cheer-
fully approve. The s-ttlemet was
made in Seattle on the day preceding
the date set for a hearing before the |
land (commissioner, and before the

county attorney had arrived there.
Mr. Gould secured exceptionally fav-

orable terms of settlement for the

Packing Co. with the added condition
that absolute releases should also be

granted to the county and to Judge

"VVarbass, and the several releases are
now a matter of record in the land
commissioner's otiice It is understood
that the total amount paid was only

§200. a Sim which is quite insignifi-

cant as compared with the value of the

priveliges involved. There are ofcourse
some additional costs, but these also
are small. The settlement having
been effected in the manner that it

was, the county's obligation to Mr.

Gould and the Packing company is
purely a moral one, but it is none the
less one that the county should con-
sider as binding as a final decree of

court, and there certainly will be no
reason for any taxpayer to utter a
\u25a0word of protest if the county share
equally with the Packing Co. all the
expenses that have necessarily been
incurred. There has been a good deal
of misunderstanding about the matter,
and some illfeeling which might have
been avoided had the parties concerned
met each other half way in the begin-
ning. The Packing company had
good reason to be incensed at the
belligerent and entirely uncalled for
letters received from one of the at-
torneys of Mr. Earle, and which we do
him the justice to believe did not in
any sense reflect his views or disposi-
tion. We have his assurance that he
never would have made his application
had lie known of the county's interests
Upon the water front, and certainly the
settlement which he favored and
Anally accepted, when the situation
came to be- more clearly understood,
ought to exempt him from further
harsh Briticism as to his motives. We
may well dismiss the matter now with
most cordial congratulations to t\ie
commissioners and all parties con-
cerned, upon what threatend to be a
most troublesome and expensive mat-
ter. Let another triumph be recorded
for the principle of arbitration.

A census of the Hawaiian islands
lias just been completed, whiCjh shows
a total population of 109,020, of whom
native Hawaiian*) number 31,019, part
Hawaiian* 8,485, Japanese 24,407, Chi-
nese 21,610, Portuguese 15,191, Ameri-
cans 3,086, British 2,250, Germans 1,431,
French 101 and oilier nationalities
1,433. The Americans make upjostS
per cent of the population, not suf-
ficient, by the way, to constitute in
itselfa vary strong argument in favor
ofannexation.

It is said that out of eighty-five
colored women and girls qualified as
assistants in the Bureau of Engraving
and Priuting to Washington every
one was removed during the Cleve-
land administration. It is circum-
stances like this which prevent the
American people from seeing in Mr.
Cleveland the consistent reformer and
fair-minded patriot that his personal
friends insist he is.

There is one thing the country may
as well make up its mind to?that the
proposed ten-cent duty on tea will
come right out of the pockets of the
American people. It is not a protec-
tive duty, but a revenue duty?and
revenue duties are everywhere and
always paid by the consumers.

One of the bitterest complaints made
against the Transvaal government is
that of crushing foreign goods, es-
pecially machinery, under a weight
of taxes. But an official comparison
fcf rates shows that the Transvaal
charges are actually lower than those
of the Cape Colony.

The member of the Kansas legisla-
ture who saved enough out of a salary
o' $150 to pay off two $SOO mortgages
has never been able to explain just how-
he did it. Possibly some of the mem-
bers of.our late extinguished legisla-
ture could give him pointers ou ex-
planations.

When a member of the Belgian
parliitmeut makes along speech he is
supplied with brandy and water at the
public expense. Ifsuch a premium as
£|iat were given for long speeches in

this country the national credit might
become hopelessly impaired.

FRUIT NOTES.

Picking, packing and marketing are
important factors in growing fruit for

profit.
Ifplants have failed to grow,set new

ones in their places at once, onecauuot
afford to have missing hills.

The root is the foundation of the
plant, it should be stimulated to early
and continuous growth by the best
care in the beginning.

Frequent surface cultivation makes
the natural food of the plant more
available, prevents escape of moisture
and holds water in store for summer
use.

Hkiekberry and raspberry bushes
should be trimmed severely, cut back
at least one-third or one-half, severe
pruning increases the size and quan-
tity of the fruit.

Look for the currant borer at this
time. When the leaves start, affected
canes commence to wither and die.
Cut out the affected canes below the
black center and burn at once.

All newly set plants should be
thoroughly cultivated; weeds must not
be allowed to grow for they consume
valuable plant food and the moisture
so necessary to the young plant.

The roots of currants and gooseber-
ries of bearing age should not be dis-
turbed by cultivation or hoeing until
after fruiting season. Apply a mulch
of eoarae manure or straw, thick
enough to prevent the growth of weed?,
in and about the hills and rows.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
f Land Office at Seattle, Wash.,
1 Wednesday, May 12th, 1897.

"NOTICE is hereby given that the fol-
-11 lowing-named settler has riled notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
willbo made before the Clerk ofSuperior
Court, at Friday Harbor, Washington, on
Saturday, June 2«ch, 1897, viz:

WILLIAM D. TIFT.
Homestead application No. 10,020 for

lot t! of See. 30, Tp. 3tJ N. It.2 W.
Tie names the following witnesses to

prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation ofsaid land, viz.:

Thomas Tharald, Joseph Stickney, A.
K. Sitter and Newton Jones. All ofFri-
day Harbor, Washington.

W.i, 1). O'TooMS. Register.

First publication May 20th, 1987.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Oi'iicoat Seattle, Wash.,
Saturday, May Bth, 1807.

Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settlor iias filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
afhis claim, and that said proof will be
made before the Clerk of the Superior
Court at Friday Harbor, Washington, on
Monday, July 12th, 1887, viz:

KOWIAXDii. U.VYIS.

Homestead application No. 11,880 for
the lots 4 and 5c W\ 8w i Sec. 15 Tp. 35
X. It. 1 W.

lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation ofsaid land, viz:

John 15. JJutton, John 15. Lanterman,
Thos. T. Jones and Joseph 11. Heed. All
of Decatur, Washington.

Wm. I). O'Tooi.e, Register.
First publication May 13th, 1897.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

By virtue ot an order of sale issued out
ofthe Superior Court ofthe .State of Wash-
ington for the County of San Juan and to
me directed and delivered for a judgment
rendered in said Court on the 24th day of
April, A.1)., 1897, in favor of Charles E.
Buraside, plaintiff, and against Clarence
B. Darnell, T. C. Darnell, Chas. F. Worth
and Mary Aliis Dorfiniejr, defendants, for
the sum of$120.00, with interest at the rate
of2 per cent, per month from said 24th
day of April, A. I). 1897, and the further
sum of$S3.6U costs of suit, I have levied
upon the following described real estate,
to-wit: .

Lot number six (6), section twenty-four
(21), in township thirty-six (30), north ol
range two (2), west; and lots one (1), two
(2) and three (3), ofsection number nine-
teen (19), in township number thirty-six
(36). north of range one. (1). west of the
Willamette meridian,oontaihin£ one-hun-
dred and nineteen and 25-100 (119.25) acres,
situate, lying and being in San Juan
County, State of Washington.

Notice is hereby Riven that on Saturday
the 12th day of J"une, A. I). 1897, at the
hour of 10 o'clock, A. M. of said day, at
the court house door, in Friday Harbor,
in said county ofSan Juan, Iwillsell all
the right, title and interest of the said
Clarence B. Darnell, T. C. Darnell, Ohas.
F. Worth and Mary Allis Dorlinier, de-
den dan in and to the above described
real estate, at public auction, to the high-
est and best bidder, to satisfy said execu-
tion and all costs. ? .

Given under my hand this 10th day of
May, A. I). 1897. Newton Jones,

Sheriff of San" Juan county, state of
Washington. ", -:;.r *

First publication May 13th, 1897.

Extraordinary
Offer.

You cannot afford to be without plenty
of papers when you can secure them
at the following extremely Low Hates.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
and let us enter your name on our sub-
scription books. We willmail you

The Islander
together with any one of the following
named leading papers of the United
States, for the amount set opposite
each. These must be paid for in ad-
vance in each and every case.

The Islander and Toledo Blade 1 Year $1.50
- \u25a0 " N. Y. Tribune " 1.50

\u25a0 " Seattle P-I " 175
" " Seattle Times " 1.75
" M Pioneer Press " 1.95
" " Cincinnatti Enquirer 1.50
" " Tacoma Ledger 2.25

" Thrice-a-week H, Y.
World 2.00

With the Pioneer Press and Tacoma
Ledger we also offer special premiums
which the subcriber may select from
tiie special premium sheets.

Subscribe Soon
And get the premium in time to make
your wife, child or friend a Christmas

No. SBBL

Notice of Application to Purchase Tide
Lands.

Office ofCommissioner of Public Lands 1
Olympia, Washington. j

Notice is hereby given that The Island
Packing Co., ofFriday Harbor, Washing-
ton, filed an application in this office to

purchase the following described Tide
Lands, of the second class, situate In San
Juan county, Washington, towit:

All Tide* Lands of the second class
owned by the State of Washington, situ-
ate in front of, adjacent to and abutting

upon the upland described as Lots 2, 3,
4 and portion of Lot 5, Sec. 12, Twp. 84 N.
R. 3 W., the initial point being the mean-
der corner to the westerly line of the U.
S. Military Reservation and said Lot 2,
and running thence in a westerly direc-
tion a distance of 65 chains measured
along the U. S. government meander
line, according to certified copy of Sur-
veyor General's field notes tiled with
said application.

Any person desiring to protest against
said application may do so within thirty
days from date of first publication ot this
notice.

Date of first publication this 15th day of
April, 1897. Robkkt Bkxdcws,

Commissioner of Public Lands.

No. 2626.

Notice of Application to Purchase Tide Lands.

Office of Commissioner of Public Lands I
Oljsipia, Washington. j

Xoticois hereby given that James L.
Davia, ofRichardson, Washington, iileil
an application in this oilico to purchase
the following described Tide Lands, of
the second class, situato in San Juan
County, Washington, towit:

AllTide Lands of the second class own-
ed by the State of Washington, situato in
front of, adjacent to or abutting upon that
portion of the United States government
meander line of Lot 5, Section 10, Town-
ship 34, North of Range 2 West, described
as follows:

Beginning at a point thereon 3 chains
northeasterly measured along said mean-
der line from the point where the line be-
tween Lots 5 and (3 would intersect the
same; thence northeasterly along said
meander line5 chains, according to the
certified copy of Surveyor General's field
notes tiled with said application.

Any person desiring to protest against
said application way do so within thirty
days from data of first publication of this
notice.

Date of first publication this 15th day of
April, A. 5). 18*7. ROBERT BRHM3ES,

Commissioner of Public Lauds,

No. 2024.

Notice of Applicatioa to Purcliase Tide
Lands.

Office of Commissioner of Public Lands I
Olympiad Washington. !

Notice is hereby given that The Island
Packing Co., of Friday Harbor, Washing-
ton, filedan application in this oflice to
purchase the following described Tide
Lands, ofthe second class, situate in San
Juan county, Washington, towit:

All Tide Lands of the second class
owned by the State of Washington, situ-
ate in front of, adjacent to or'abutting
upon that portion ofLot 2, Sec. 13, Twp.
35 N. R. 3 W., described as follows:

"Commencing at the meander corner
common to Lots 2 and 3 and running
thence in a northwesterly direction a dis-
tance of10.61 lineal chains, according to
certified copy ofSurveyor General's field
notes filed with said application:
? Any person desiring to protest against
said application may do so within thirty
days from date of first publication of this
notice. -Date offirst publication this 15th day of
April, 1397. Robert Bridges.

Commissioner of Public Lands.

Notice of Application to Purchase Tide Lands,

Office of Commissioner of Public Lands )
Olympia, Washington. J

Notice [s hereby given that William
.S'.iultz and Samuel H. Gross, of Roche
Harbor, Washington, filed an application
in this ofiic.o to purchase the following
described Tide Lands, of the second
class, situate in\Sati Juan county, Wash-
ington, towit:

All Tide Lands of the second class
owned by the State of Washington, situ-
ate in front of, adjacent to or abutting
upon Lot 2, Sec. 34and Lot 6, See. 35, Twp.
3d N. R. 4 west W. M., having a total
frontage of 58.15 lineal chains measured
along tho IT. S. government meander line,
according to the Surveyor General's field
notes liied with said application.

Any person desiring to protest against
said application may do so within Shirty
days from date of first publication of this
notice.

Date of first publication this 15th day of
April, 1897. UoBKBT Bridges,

Commissioner of Public Lands.

No. 2G27.

Notice of Application to Purchase Tide
...; Lands. ...'"\u25a0

Officeof Commissioner ofPublic Lands )
Olyrapia, Washington. \u25a0' j

Notice is "hereby given that Geo. L.
Gross, of Roche Harbor, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0Washington,
filed an application in this ;office to pur-
chase the following described Tide Lauds,
of the second class, situate in San Juan
county, "Washington, to wit:

All Tide Lands of the second\u25a0\u25a0? class
owned by the State of Washington,
situate in front of, adjacent to, and abut-
ting upon that portion of the upland de-
scribed as Lot 1, Sec. 28, Twp. 30 N. R ?*
W. W. M., baying a total frontage on
said, upland' of 16.88) chains, measured
along' the U. 8$ government meander
line, according to the Surveyor General's
field notes filed with said application.

Any person desiring to protest against
said application may do so within five
?weeks from date of first publication of
this notice. ;\u25a0-. - ;:

\u25a0 Date of first publication this 15th day of
April, A. D. 1897. 'Robert Bridges, 'Commissioner ofPublic Lands.

.-..\u25a0\u25a0' \u0084: ?-No. 2629.? .
Notice of Application to Purchase Tide

Lands.
Office ofCommissioner ofPublic Lands )

'.\ I' :- Olympia, /Washington. j
Notice is hereby given that R. C. Kin-

leyside, of Ricardson,: Washington, filed
an application in this office to purchase
the following described Tide Lands, of
the second, class, situate in San; Juan
county, Washington, towit:

AllITide ' Lands \u25a0of the second -' class
owned by the State of Washington, in
front of, against to and abutting upon two
certain portions ofthe United States gov-
ernment meander line, situate in front of
Lot 3, Section 14, Township 34 North of
IRange 2 West of Willamette Meridian,
described as follows:' - ' -Beginning at a point on said \ meander

Iline where the boundary line between
|Lots 3 and 4 would intersect the same-
thence North 57° West 1.42 chains. ?;
iAAlso, -;beginning at - a point lon said
meander line 3.11 chains from the point
thereon where said line between Lots 3
and 4 would intersect the same, measured
along said meander line, '\u25a0which ipoint ;is
the initial point ofthis description; thence
North , 57°. West .38 chains; North % 13i°
West 1.7 chains; a total of2.09 chains.s;r^K
l|The | two | descriptions * taken g together
having ;a total; frontage of 3.51 chains
measured. along said ;United '\u25a0> States ! gov-
ernment meander line, according Ito cer-
tified| copy of? Surveyor : General's \ field
notes attached to said application. ' s

Any person desiring to 5 protest - against
said application may; do so -within thirty
days from date of firstpublication ofthis
notice. ~

Date .of.first publication this 15th day of
April, 1897. r>..;\u25a0; ir Robert Briikjes,

Commissioner ofPublic Lands.
\u25a0 . ? \u25a0, .'"?_- .. - ' \u25a0 \u25a0 ?\u25a0 \u25a0 ..- .. ' \u25a0

No. 2G22.
'?\u25a0 \u25a0.- ...

Notice of 'Application to Purchase Title
Lands.

Officeof Commissioner of.Public Lands )
Olymyia, Washington.. J

Notice is hereby given that the Andrews
Bay Fish Co., of Roche Harbor, Wash-
ington, filed an application in this office
to purchase the following described Tide
Lands of the second class, situate in San
Juan County,-Washington, towit:

AllTide Lands ofthe second class own-
ed by the State of Washington, situate in
front of, adjacent to or abutting upon the
following described upland:

Lots 1 and 2, Section 11, Township 35,
North ofRange 4 West of Willamette Me-
ridian, having a total frontage along, said
lots, measured on the United States gov-
ernment meander line, of 59.10 lineal
chains, according to the certified copy of
Surveyor General's field notes filed with
said application. , - :
! Any person desiring to protest against
said application may do so within thirty

|days from date of first publication of this
notice. * . . ."

Date offirst publication this loth day of
April, A. D. 1887. Robert Bridges.

Commissioner of Public Lands.

' ?No. 202.8.

Notice ofApplication to Purchase Tide
: Lands.

Officeof Commissioner of Public Lands I
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: Olympia, -Washington. }

Notice is hereby given that the Oceanic
Canning Co., ofRichardson, Washington,
by Charles Phelps, as Managing Agent,
filedan application in this office to pur-
chase the following described Tide Lands,
of the second class, situate in San Juan
county. Washington, towit:

All Tide Lands of the second class
owned by the State of "Washington, situate
in front of, adjacent to and abutting upon
the upland described as follows:

That portion of Lot2, Section 14, Town-
ship 34 North ofRange 2 West, the initial
point being on the United States govern-
ment meander line where the line between
Lots 2 and 3. said Section, Township and
Range, would intersect the same; thence
in a southwesterly and southeasterly di-
rection a distance of 10 lineal chains rneasj
andor along said meander line, according
to the certified copy ofSurveyor General's
field notes filed with said application.: ?

Any person desiring to protest against
said application may do so within thirty
days from date of first publication of this
notice.

Date of first publication this 15 day of
April, 1897. Robert Bridges,

Commissioner of Public Lands.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

f United States Land Office,
\ Seattle, Wash., April 9th, 1897.

Notice is hereby given that in compli-
ance with the provisions ofthe act of Con-
gress ofJuno 3,1878, entitled "An act for
the sale oftimber lands in tho states of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Wash-
ington Territory," as extended to all the
Public Land States by act ofAug. 4, 1892,
Mrs. Elizabeth B. Tift, ofFriday Har-
bor, county of San Juan, state of Wash-
ington, has this day filed in this office her
sworn statement No. 6544, for the pur-
chase ofthe LotFour (4) ofSection No. 7,
und Lot lofSection No. 18 in Township
No. 36 North Range No. 2 We3t, and will
offerproof toshow that the land sought is
more valuable for it3timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish
her claim to said land before the Register
and Receiver of this office at Seattle,
Washington, on Wednesday, the 30th day
ofJune, 1897.

She names as witnesses: j
Thomas Tharald, of Friday Harbor,

Wash. L. B. Carter, of Friday Harbor,
Wash. D. Hoffman, of Friday Harbor,
Wash. E. B. Fowler, of Orcas, Wash.

Any and all person claiming adversely
the above-described lands are requested
tofile their claims in this office on or be-
fore said 30th day of June, 1897.

Wm. D. O'Toot.e, Register.
First publication A.pril 15, 1807.

Ripans Tabules cure biliousness.
Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia.
Ripans Tabules cure indigestion.
Ripans Tabules: one gives relief.
Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.
Ripans Tabules cure constipation.
Ripans Tabules.
Ripans Tabules cure headache.
Ripans Tabules: at druggists.
Ripans Tabules cure dizziness.
Ripans Tabules: for sour stomach.
Ripana Tabules cure liver troubles,

«*«eos»©? ******Ksoooo«***|;
IWisconsin Grocery,^-*- 1
j| J. M. SCARSETH, Prop. ?J

DEALER IN **

I Staple and Fancy Groceries. |
2£ Largest and Best Assorted Stock in Fairhaven or - -J^
W New Whatcora - J *X
*y £^-PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST? This -
C 5 is what makes our big trade. \u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0'.

25 -1. Mason Block, Harris Ayemie, Fairhaven, Washington. S

1 >aa »B^_Patrdnize the Wisconsin Grocery.|j

COMMISSION MERCHANT AND
PURCHASING AGENT.

FIRST AVENUE, SEATTLE "WASHrNTGrrOISr. \u25a0
/Eflf^Willhandle all kinds of farm produce on commission. * ?
Will make purchases of anything wanted by residents of :
San Juan County, that cannot be.procured»of local dealers.
Will sell anything you have for sale, from a coou skin to - -. ? \u25a0?

your ranch .."....." ' . _ . . *

WHAT HATE YOU FOR SALE I

The patronage ofmerchants and residents of San Juan Coun- . . .
tyespecially solicited. Place ofbusiness, "Flyer" dock Seat-
tle, Washington. . . - .. - ?\u25a0\u25a0. ... '

ife^tesaai^Your Patronage Solicited.

1 DON'T SACRIFICE... - ? ]
jj Future Comfort for present seeming Economy, but BUY v\ \
% the Sewing Machine with en established reputation that &
0 guarantees you long and satisfactory service: \\
% v

$ ' H^^^^^^^^ US BEAUTIFULLY FIGURED WOODWORK, $
? StWp^^Mi ; \u25a0 DURABLE CONSTRUCTION, ?\u25a0 ;: v
|j| IH^L li|P^ nNE MECHANICAL.ADJUSTMENT, |
<| %4(Hlf%^|Nß|l coupled with the Finest Set of Steel Attach- Jj
<S> JMI I |Pf^ meats* makes it the i 9y |^Pl-s#F^i MOST DESIRABLE MACHINE IN THE MARKET. |
1 > fe^ (Wi'f^? j Dealers Wanted where we are not represented. W

\\ ;\!B>hSrS^*"= White Sewing Machine Co., I
?\u25a0i S; Send for our beautiful half-tone catalogue. CLEVELAND, OHIO. %

Northern Pacific
Railway :

R

**-\u25a0\u25a0 N .\u25a0\u25a0**?
s

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' ?\u25a0\u25a0 \. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 -.
Pullman Sleeping Cars

Elegant Dining Cars
Tourist Sleeping Cars

": . ;'....' | ST. PAUL
j MINNEAPOLIS

DULUTH
FARGO

TO GRAND FORKS
CROOKSTOX
WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BUTTE

THROUGH TICKETS
?TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA a -NEW YORK "W*
BOSTON and AllPoints *^
EASTwAND SOUTH

Through tickets to Japn n and China, via Ta-coma and Northern Pacific Steamship Co.,
Full information concerning rates, time of

trains, routes and other details furnished on ap-plication to N. D. CHATHAM, Agent, \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0-----: ? New Whatcom.
?. A. D. CIIARLTON,

Assistant General Fassenger Agent, 2^5 Morri-son Street, Cor. Thud, Portland, Oregon..

Some Things I Have!
- . .: )-each doz 100.

5,000 Fine 4 Yr. old Prune....10c...90c....?5.002,000 " 4 !!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 " Pear......15 C..1.25.
ASS 0 !! t-u 'Cherry.. 15C..1.2.5...10.002,000 " 2.- ?! " Currant ? 5c._.50c... 250
o-^ ? m ' 2 " ? " Goos'by 5e...»c.,. 2.502,^00 \u25a0:»:;. 1-, " t » Apple... 5c...50c.. 3.00
10,000 Raspberry 5et5....;.....; 5c...50c. 2.50

\u25a0 10,000 Blackberry 5et5.......;;^...50cl 2*50
SOME THINGS I WANT! !

MONEY, hay, grain, hogs,'. cows, geese,
stears, calves, horses, chickens, turkeys,ducks, potatoes, labor or any tiling man or
beast can eat, drink or wear. What haveyou got ? And what do you want ?

EAST SOUND NURSERY
C H. Tan Sant. East Sound, Wash.

THE U. S. MAIL

Steamer Buckeye
Running Between Friday Harbor, \u25a0

Anacortes and Whatcom.
>, This elegant ;steamer runs through
the Archipelago De Haro, Daily, Leav-
ing Whatcom at 6 a. m. on Monday
Wednesday Friday, calling at Cot-tonwood, Olga, Newhall, East Sound;Orcas, West Sound, and arrives at 'Fri-day Harbor at 12:45 p. m. Leaves Fri-day Harbor with the mail at 1 p. mforAnacortes, stopping at Pt. Stanley!Thatcher, Decatur, Nedro and Gueme3and arrives at Anacortes at - 6:20 p. mLeaves Anacortes at >7.r a. m. on Tues-day, Thursday and Saturday, for theabove named points arriving at Friday
Harbor at 12:20 p. in. Leaves >Friday
Harbor at 1p. in. and arrives at What-com at 7p. m. : - \u25a0::""

For Freight and Passenger ]rates, ap-
ply on board. ? = .'\u25a0 */
A. NWHALL,:?-. Owner,

I New Goods m
I Arrived ' IB

; ¥ ; " We Have Just Received The Finest lIV'
[* ' Assortment of £B

> I Outing Flannels, Prints, Ginghams Ftp II
X * '?"\u25a0'''' : '" ''''- '" ;i;- "\u25a0'"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ':; ? \u25a0 'fti^M
;jF Ever Shown By Any Merchant in B\t
<\u25a0¥ San Juan County.

I Great Bargains m
fit ' Now Offered In Anything in This !^B
*V Line '^fl

t¥ ?" Wo Also Offer Great bargains In 29

§ Groceries, Boots and Shoes,? f^B*l
's' -'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0? \u25a0 c'g Hats, Caps, Dry Goods, |H

S ; ./^-^and Gent's Furnisnin^ 31
\u25a0'S ? \u25a0? ,?-\u25a0'\u25a0?\u25a0 - ' \u25a0 \u25a0?\u25a0. .'..\u25a0-'. , ° ?'

Ijji ,'\u25a0-. . . Special Agents For All Kinds Of > VV.

§ Farm and Garden Implements. Wmi
£v Call and Get Our Prices. iH'"''

I ?Dall J Mil 11 ttulPig to, m
§£ The Largest Store in San Juan County. 1.1

..';'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0...*\u25a0 . Stevens & Grant, Proprietors. I
The most conveniently located hotel in the city. T^o blocks from Bb

.? .. depots, and close to all the piincipal steamer landings. B ?r

--'?'-. ;\u25a0\u25a0--:.-' CORNER FIRST AVENUE AND MARIONSTEEET. Hi
.'\u25a0.''"'- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' '\u25a0-..... H>r

\u25a0\u25a0..- -'? \u25a0-" '. - -?;.'- ' -?? ' Bii;.. - . . - \u25a0 ? - /. ' v\u25a0' ? \u25a0 Ht (
Equipped with all modern conveniences. Nearly all rooms face on Hh
. v street and are large and well lighted. Prices reasonable XTKT

V:}?f£ SEATTLE, WASH.I
1?: : ; ? :?: : ??~^^Wh<

j|N /;; EVEIIY memlbor of I

\ FOR Xol}]eManhood, I;
\ )**i^pFOß True Woiuanhood. l':

IT GIVES all the important news of the Nation. B
IT GIVES all the important news of the world. \u25a0
IT GIVES the most reliable market reports. m i]

IT GIVES brilliant and instructive_editorials. \u25a0;,
IT GIVES fascinating short stories. \u25a0

- IT GIVES an unexcelled agricultural department. B:
IT GIVES scientific and mechanical information. B1:
IT GIVES illustrated fashion articles. I!

-. -IT GIVES humorous illustrations. W'- \u25a0 ' ' 811B 11
IT GIVES entertainment to young and old. X;

IT GIVES satisfaction everywhere to everybody. B1
\u25a0 ' \u25a0 WE FURNISH B

The Islander and New York Weekly Tribmiß
1 YEAR for $1.50 I

CASH IN ADVANCE. HCASH IN ADVAJICE.

Address all Orders to THE ISLANDER. I
"Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. ;^BS

Best, Tribune Building, Ne\y York City, and a sample copy of THE^K
NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will be mailed to you. \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 -?- -;--" ?????? ? ? " _:= "^^m
KESk m a

__
? ?^^ _l

_ _
ra b csgs 118

-:?'\u25a0.-'%"-*?,'. . UMDER NITW
-.

MANAGEMENT. \u25a0 B:?:. ,- '?'"\u25a0; . '\u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0' PNPER NEW MANAGEMENT. \u25a0;

-? \u25a0 r -? ;'\u25a0;.. \u25a0":\u25a0-\u25a0..'\u25a0, : \u25a0.\u25a0-." \u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0? \u25a0 " .... '
:^<PECIAL Attention Given to the Ta- B

~v P We. If You Want a First-Class *& B
"'r .J W Meal, You Can <&et It There. Call and ® B

W. HOLLOWAY, PROPRIETOR-!:
; Friday Harbor; Wash -^B^

CASCADE BAY LUMBER Wfi:fl|
. MANUFACTURERS OF .. _ I

Fruit Boxes FRUIT BOXES _
FfDi|Bo" \u25a0

I [ . OF ALL KINDS /

Rough # Dressed Lumber, Barrel
SHINGLES, MOULDINGS, WINDOWS, ETC. B

All Orders Promptly Attended To and Prices to Suit the » _^\u25a0X

Cascade Bay Lumber and Manufacturing Co., FEIHALL, Orcas Wirt ! IB


